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FAWU (5 co-ordinating the 
organisation of farm workers 
for COSATU's planned farm 
workers union. 

Al FAWlTs recent National 
Conference farm worker 
organisation was discussed* 

Workers reported that they 
have a started to organise farm 
workers in different pans of the 
country. Farmworkers are signing 
membership forms. In some farms 
FAWU has majority membership. 

Areas that are presently being 
organised are fruit and vegetable 
farm* in the Cape, sugar 
plantations in Natal and chicken 
farms in the Transvaal. 

Workers who are helping 
organise farmworkers highligthed 
problems they had : Farm bosses 
were victimising workers for 
forming themselves into a union; 
big companies who own farms are 
resisting unionisation. They say 
farm managers are ignorant of 
labour relations and should first go 
for training so they can negotiate 
with unions. It was difficult to gain 
access tn farms owned by 
individuals. 

Because of this , FAWU 
decided thai it was necessary to 
employ a full-lime co-ordinator to : 
link organisation nationally, ajrangc 
meetings w«h farm bosses to 
discuss recognition agreements and 
to collect information for the 
organisation of farmworkers. 

FAWU also agreed that any 
individual or union who wanted too 
should assist in the organisation of 

forges a 
weapon 
for the 
workers 

farmworkers through the FAWU 
farm worker project. 

The organisation of 
farmworkers will be a gaint step 
forward in the struggle of workers 
in this country. Working conditions 
are very bad. The bosses arc paying 
starvation wages. The education of 
farm children is almost non-existent 
and standards and conditions are 
very bad. 

The organisation of farm 
workers into a trade union will give 
millions of farm workers an 
organisational home and a weapon 
to challenge and change these 
conditions. And shoulder to 
shoulder with workers from the 
factories, shops and mines, 
organised farmworkers will struggle 
for freedom from exploitation and 
oppression. 

Long live farm worker* 


